
SSAFA have volunteer local case workers o�ering a range of 
support. This includes: access to funding, clothing, prison 
In-reach, peer advocacy.

WWTW have specialist case workers for  
accessing: Armed forces speci�c support, 
Housing, Homelessness and Employment.

Op Courage Veterans Mental health 
and wellbeing sevice 

Veteran centered psychological support 
and intervention, peer and 
professional case management, 
Support accessing local and specialist 
health services.

Op Courage can support veterans accessing 
the veterans trauma network for physical 
health concerns; plus access to Op Warm 
Welcome “Afghan allies”

The DWP Armed Forces Champions o�er comprehensive 
support with a range of veteran speci�c bene�t needs, 
UC, PIP, DLA, ESA. The DWP o�er dedicated Veteran-led 
Case Managers for complex needs. 

The Forces Employment charity are partnered with the 
O�cers Association to o�er training and employment 
support for veterans and families.

RBL o�er a London case work team able 
to support veterans with legal and ad-
ministrative support, access to funding 
for a variety of needs ranging from brown 
goods to self-employment.

The Poppy Factory o�er training  and 
employment support for veterans  
and families.

London Veterans Partnership Better 
Together: Will link veterans in with local  
programs and events tackling social  iso-
lation and building community across 
London.

Breakfast clubs are part of a growing 
community of monthly social events 
bringing together vets from all walks.

Fighting Chance o�ers free boxing training 
for veterans and adapted training for vets 
with additional needs. “sense of Comunity” 

Referral Guide 
St Pancras drop-in is a safe space for veterans to speak with each other  and a 
variety of professionals with a substantial active case work knowledge relevant 
for veterans in London. Through collaboration and responsible caseworking we 
aim to reduce the amount of time veterans spend while help seeking.

St Pancras Hospital VeteransDrop-in

For more information and support with accessing the drop-in 
please contact: veteransservice@candi.nhs.uk

Stoll  have access to various and speci�c housing providers 
catering for all levels of need and geographical 
requirements for veterans and families.

  

Time: 5-7 pm
Oct     20th  _Nov     17th 
Dec:   NA      _Jan      26th
Feb:   23rd  _Mar:   30th
Apr:   27th   _May:   25th 
Jun:   29th 


